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Properties Unlimited 
REALTORS® 

Office: 908-233-9292 ext. 5495 

200 NORTH AVENUE EAST  WESTFIELD, NJ 
Each Office Independently Owned & Operated.

 

The REAL ESTATE Market is ALIVE and WELL 
 

When you are ready to BUY, SELL or INVEST  I m ready to help. 
 

GEORGE BIPS, REALTOR-ASSOCIATE®    CELL:  908.477.5379 
 

VISIT MY ONLINE REAL ESTATE CENTER 24 HOURS A DAY AT 

www.FinePropertiesNewJersey.com 

2008 RAIDER

SOCCER CAMP
at Scotch Plains -

Fanwood High School

Director

Tom Breznitsky
SP-FHS

Boys Varsity Coach

Home of the

7 time

NJ State Champion

Boys’ Soccer Team

SESSION I – JULY 7-11

SESSION II –JULY 21-25

For More Information, Please Call:

Tom Breznitsky (908) 322-6102

email: raidercamp@comcast.net

www.spfraidersoccercamp.com

“The Only Local Camp

Not Held in a Park!”

Goal Keeper Training

Tactical Camp for Teams

Novice to Advanced

Grades 1-11

Indoor Facilities

Boys & Girls

Fully Insured

Our 15th Consecutive Season

35 South Ave., Fanwood, NJ

319 Route 10 E., East Hanover, NJ

908- 322-4178 • www.mattressfac.com

“Visit our Showrooms
and Feel for Yourself”
“We are proud to be serving our customers
for over 20 years, come visit us and see
how easy mattress shopping can be!”
Rick Shovlin and Ron Shovlin.

•TRUST – A family business built on reputation.

•QUALITY – The finest materials create a superior

Mattress, manufactured locally.

•FULL SERVICE – Delivered from our showroom
to your home, including custom sizes & firmness.

•VALUE – Quality & Luxury, we invest in our
product, not the hype.

Experience
 

 
 

With Westfield Coaches 
 

BASEBALL -Dave Duelks 
Dates: June 23-June 26 & July 7-July 10 

 

BASKETBALL -Neil Horne 
Dates: June 30-July 3 

 

WRESTLING -Glen Kurz 
Dates: Aug. 4-Aug. 7 & Aug.11-Aug. 14 

 

FLAG FOOTBALL -Dave Duelks 
Dates: June 30-July 3 & July 14-July 17 

 

ROLLER HOCKEY -George Giresi 
Dates: June 23-June 26  

 

SOCCER (Ages 8-14)- Chuck Ropars 
Dates: June 23-June 26 & June 30-July 3 

 

LOOK FOR ADDITIONAL SUMMER CAMPS OFFERED: 
Bowling, Golf, Hip-Hop, Tennis, Karate, Field Hockey, 
Playground, Soccer Squirts, H.S.Musical, Lacrosse, 

Multi-Sports, Computers, Table Tennis  
 

Register Now! 
 

Camp Registration & Information:   
The Westfield Recreation Department ~ 425 East Broad Street

Phone: (908) 789-4080 ~ Email: tkastner@westfieldnj.gov 

Website: www.westfieldnj.gov/recreation 

High School Juniors! 

        
Coaches and Admissions' Officers  

Need Your Recruiting DVD's Now!! 

 
Order a Free Demonstration DVD Today! 

Boomerang Video - (908) 447-4594/boomervid.com 

CANFIELD SETS RAIDER HS RECORD IN LONG JUMP

Raiders Place 4th, Devils 6th
At UCT Girls Track & Field

ADAM BERGO SETS MEET RECORD IN TRIPLE JUMP

Blue Devil Boys Grab Crown
At UC Track Championship

SHAPIRO SMACKS 2-RUN DOUBLE. JENKINS FANS 10

Minutemen Stop Blue Devils
For UCT Baseball Crown, 4-2

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Minus the services of sophomore
Pat Gray, the Westfield High School
boys track and field team needed to
come up with some super efforts in
order to make it a sweep of the Union
County (UC) Relay, the Watchung
Conference (WC) and the UC Indi-
vidual Championships.

Senior Adam Bergo took the chal-
lenge to capture first in the high jump,
break a meet record in the triple jump
and to finish third in the 400-interme-
diate hurdles as the Blue Devils
grabbed the UC individual team title
with a 90 total at Hub Stine Field in
Plainfield on May 17. Union Catho-
lic finished second at 70 and Scotch
Plains-Fanwood placed fourth with
49 points.

Prior to competing his first event,
the high jump, Bergo commented
about a possible sweep, “This would
definitely be a great feeling for our
team because we won the three major
meets leading up to the sectionals. It
would definitely give us a big boost.”

Bergo definitely got a big boost
when he cleared 6’6” to win the high
jump. Teammate Jordan Johnson
cleared 6’2” to tie for second and
Raider Louvan Powell took sixth with
a clearance of 5’10”. Bergo had the
height elevated to 6’9.5” in an at-
tempt to break the meet record but his
three attempts came up a little shy.
Bergo used a short approach on his
prior attempts but chose to take a very
long approach when he went for the
meet record.

“The county record is 6’9.35” so I
went 6’9.5” to try to break it but it’s
kind of rough to do when you are
starting all the way like on the foot-
ball field and running up to the high
jump,” said Bergo.

Bergo was also pleased with his
teammate Johnson’s effort. “He has
been having trouble finding his mark
and his foot placement. Basically,
this week coach (Bill) Mellott has
been working on his last five strides
until he gets his foot placement back
and he finally got it at the right time,
so we are happy about that,” he said.

Gray, who was almost a shoe-in to
gather team points in the 800 meters
and the javelin, was sidelined with a
hip injury but present to cheer for his
team.

“It’s going to be very difficult for
me to watch,” commented Gray.

Also concerned, Blue Devil field
coach Greg Gorski added, “This par-
ticular meet is probably going to be
harder than winning the sectional meet

because we have Mountain Valley
Conference teams here who have a
lot of speed. There are a lot of people
who could break up some of the
events, for example Cranford with
the pole vault. With Pat Gray being
out, it is going to be a problem be-
cause he does give us potential points
in the javelin and definitely the 800.
But he’s got a hip flexor problem, so
hopefully he will be back next week.
We did a good job in the high jump
but the other guys have to max out to
give us a chance to winning it.”

Bergo maxed out in the triple jump
with a distance of 46’8.25” to break
the old meet record of 46’5.75” set last
year by Roselle’s Rahdel Savage.
Teammate Malcolm Allen took third
with a distance of 43’0.75” behind
Union Catholic Viking Obinna Nwafor
at 46’0.75”. Nwafor won the long jump
with a leap of 22’7” followed by Allen
at 21’9.25”. Bergo’s third-place time
in the 400IH was 55.2

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

No. 13 eluded the Westfield High
School baseball team when top-
seeded Elizabeth scored all of its runs
in the second inning and held on to
capture its sixth Union County Tour-
nament (UCT) championship with a
4-2 victory at Williams Field in Eliza-
beth on May 17.

Senior pitcher Gio Caravallo (4-1)
worked the plate well to limit the
Blue Devils to six singles and a
double, while walking two and strik-
ing out six. Blue Devil junior pitcher
Chris Jenkins (5-2), who yielded
seven hits, had difficulties in the first

two innings but got much stronger as
the game went on to finish with 10
strikeouts, while walking only one
and hitting a batter.

The 17-3 Minutemen threatened in
the bottom of the first inning when
leadoff batter Roberto Ramos beat
out a 15-foot single, moved to second
on a wild pitch and attempted to score
from second on an errant throw but
Blue Devil third baseman Mike
Melillo gunned him down at the plate.

Jenkins got tagged with a leadoff
double from Luis Lorenzo in the sec-
ond. Ken Russell walked and Leo
Geronimo (2-for-3) whacked a two-
run triple to center. Sam Rosario fol-

lowed with an RBI sacrifice fly.
Ramos tripled to left-center and
scored on a misguided throw from the
outfield.

Confident with a 4-0 lead, Caravallo
kept the Blue Devil hitters guessing
for the first four innings. Only the
second inning posed a bit of a threat
when Mike Cappiello (3-for-3) and
Mike Mosier tapped soft singles.

“He used both sides of the plate
very well and our kids just didn’t
work on both sides of the plate,” said
Blue Devil Head Coach Bob Brewster.
“The kid controlled the game with his
pitching and our kids just didn’t make

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Four in a row was not in the cards
for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School (SPFHS) girls track & field
team, which had won the three previ-
ous Union County individual titles. A
strong Union team won the team title,
totaling 94 points, and the Raider
girls finished fourth with a total of 53,
while Westfield placed sixth at 26
points at the Union County Champi-
onships at Hub Stine Field in
Plainfield on May 17.

Raider sophomore Sarah Canfield
soared 17’4.75” on her first attempt
to eventually finish second in the long
jump and to set a new SPFHS record.
Union Farmer Ugonna Ndu gave
Canfield something to shoot for by

winning the event with a leap of
18’4.75”.

“She definitely makes you want to
go further,” said Canfield, who cred-
ited coaches Dan Doherty and Rich
McGriff for working on her form.
“I’m really happy! That was my whole
goal for the season.”

Raider Whitney Adams took sixth
in the long jump with a distance of
16’1.25”.

Canfield also placed fourth in the
triple jump with a distance of 35’7.25”

and Adams placed fifth at 35’5.5”.
Last year Canfield and Adams placed
4-5 with respective distances of
34’0.5” and 33’11”.

Raider senior Carlaya Jones made a
twin killing by winning the shot put
with a shove of 39’10.25” and the dis-
cus with a toss of 121’5”. Erin Rossi
placed fourth in the shot with a throw of
36’7.25” and third in the discus with a
distance of 112 feet. Last year Jones
won the shot with an even 39 feet and
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOING FOR THE RECORDS…Blue Devil Adam Bergo attempts to clear 6’9.5” to break the meet record in the high jump
but comes up a little shy. Bergo did, however, break the triple jump record with a distance of 46’8.25”.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BEATING OUT AN INFIELD SINGLE…Minuteman Roberto Ramos beats out a 15-foot infield single in the first inning
as Blue Devil first baseman Mike Cappiello awaits the ball.

Blue Devil Senior Lax Girls
On Page 15


